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nofl-paymeut of dues, who subsequently may seem most appropriate. Or, in other
paid bisB dues, and wlio was rejected on the words, that as it has nothing to do witli
ballot, was "1witliout the pale," coula nlot them, it lias no more riglît to enquire hlow
receive luis dioxit, and that tho Chiapter they are conferred thau it lias to eu.ire
nxight keep,-we should say steal-his how the Order of 111gl Priesthood is con-
Inoney. Now, it means tluis, that a comi ferred." This is very zîearly -ex cathedra"
panion once got out of a chapter by the as Comp. Lamner is the second grand officer
convenient method of suspension for N P. in that most ui<q'id body, the General Grand
D , may witbout trial be kept out so long Chapter of the United States. The only im-
as the comrpanionis of tflat chapter so de portant resolution it lias passed for years
cide-in fact, so long as one companion s0 cannot be comprehended by attybody Its
decides. If this is not gross injustice and auithors would bave made excellent augurs
Masonic tyranny, we do not know what is!1 in tbe days of ancient Romue. Their edicts
If 40ixe man dLa anything wrong, try hiim; would bave been translated either or any
but don't steal Iiis money and then tell bim way their readers desired.
to go te the devil-and that's exactly what
thîs decision means. Sncb Mason-,y is ab- M. Ex. Comp. T. B. Long, Grand Iligli
horrent to every good feeling. Priest of Indiana, very truly says:-' It is

bas rderd th baners nd eordsa wvell grounded conclusion tixat the stabuli-
The Grana Commander of New flamp. ty and strength of Masonry dIo not consist

shire ba80ee tebnesan wrss nincl in the number of its menxbership
of ettcll of tixe Commanderies of bis jurisdic. as in the true interest its mernbers take in
tion to bo draperd in mourning as a token the grand princuples that underly and sup-
of respect to the memnory of Rt. Erm. Sur port it. It is, iuudeed, a tomple foundcd on
Kut. A. R. Hatcbi, Fast Et. Em. Gr. Com- the moral and social virtues. As long as a
mander, '«ho died at Portsmouth on the f air number of brothers meet to carry out
6th nît.. and '«as buried witb Teruplar the noble teachings of Brotherly Love, Re-
honors on the 8tli. Sir Knt. Huitcbl wais lief and Trutx, there wvill oxist those grand
made a Mason in 18-42, and served as Ein principles of charity and moral elevation
Commander of DeWitt Clinton Comman- that have so long gained for our Order the
dery for twenty-five years in succession, love and admiration of the world. So long
Whiat chance liad the young (?) Sir Kniighits as our wary sojoumners corne, alibougx it
in that Commandery for promotion? 1 may be by cxxly two or three at a time,

The Grand Master of Masbacliusetts, from subjection, dlarkness and bondage,
whuen installed, is conducted to the altar, without hiope of fee or rewvard, to help re-
whiere, after praver, lie is duly obligated. build for themoselves the moral temple of
Hie is thoen conducted to the Grand Fast, i tixis life, and ereot for us la building not
and inst-allcd in ample forai, after wvhich mado with hands, eternai in the heavens,"
bie receives the golden uru containing a so long shall the world be infinitely better
loch of Wasluington's hair, wvhiclx since than it would bie 'ithout their earnest aidl
1801 bias beeii presented to each Girand and assistance.
Master at bis installation, Nvith a -solemn Grand Higli Pricst W. C. Hamilton; of
,.tid iniperative injunction to carefnlly pre. Peniusylvania, ini 1880, staidl:-"In bailoting
serve it, and, at the expiration of lbis terni for a candidate, lias any conipanion a riglit
of office, transmnit it te bis successor. A to reveal how lie votes? It scarcely seems
procession is then formed, wvhich ss.lutes necessary to remiîîd you that the secrecy
the Grand M aster, in accordance Nvitli the 1of the ballot must lie absolute and inviola
ancient usages of the Craft. The Grand jble, and that it lies at the very founidation
Mastcr, uncovered, tîxen says :"May the of harinony and prosperity. It '«as evi-
Great Arcluitect of the Universe pour down dently intendcd by those '«ho instituted it
bis blessings upon tîxis society, and enahi e 1to prese.rve hiarmony, for amongst fixe Old
me to discîxarge i be great trust roposed in iegulations I find thue following: «In orde-
me, to the lionor of luis name auîd of tbe to preserve harmny At -%vas thought neces-
Royal Art. Aud may there never bu '«ant- sary to uise couxiters and a balloting box,

ing nobte 111thechar ivo saîlproote'«bn occasion required.' This occasion I
Masonry and the good of înankind, so long deein te be the balloting for candidates.
as the world endureth." We must accord equal riglits te ail-if one

M. Ex. Comp. Larner, Eni. Grand Ring, lias the rigbit to reveli blow Iýa votes, al
cf the General Grand Cliapter, thus alludes bave the saine privilcge. If a brother '«ho
to thxe Egyptian I)egrees:-"By the adop- votes a whIite baîl bas a riglit to reveal bis
tion (À fixe abovo resolutions (fixe Criptie o~ t so a,.ro lias a brother '«ho votes a
cnes) '«e think it bias been verýy ciearly set- 'black bail. 'lO permit a violation cf the
tled tîxat tbe Gexierai Grand Chapter ".as sccrecy cf the ballot by eitber wouid be the
ne authority to interfere in Pi-,y mariner entering wedge of diseord, ana a destruc-
with these degrees, and 'Lhat the Grand tive blow at oneocf the fundamental princi-
Chapters under its jurisdiction are at liber. ples cf Masonry. The question therefore
ty to take such action in regard to themn as jis answeredg in the negative."
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